## Intake B 2007

**Core subjects**
- TBS918  
  Strategic Supply Chain Management
- TBS935  
  Project Management in Supply Chain

## Intake C 2007

**Core subjects**
- TBS933  
  Procurement Management
- TBS908  
  Supply Chain Management

## Intake D 2007

**Core subject**
- TBS912  
  Quantitative Methods for Decision Making
- TBS930  
  Operations Management

## Intake A 2008

**Core subjects**
- TBS928  
  Transport Logistics Management
- TBS950  
  Quality in Management
Important Note:
The School strongly advises full-time students to follow this study pattern in order to complete this degree within the allocated timeframe.

The GSB cannot guarantee that specific subjects will be available during each intake for students who do not follow the recommended sequence or who fail any of their subjects.

Any students of the Sydney Business School who need to complete subjects out of sequence may enrol in those subjects at the University of Wollongong campus if they are available. Note that Wollongong run on a semester and not an Intake basis.

The GSB reserves the right to withdraw from offer, any subject that does not meet student quotas.

**MSc(Log) COURSE REQUIREMENTS** ~ 8 Compulsory Subjects

- TBS908  Supply Chain Management
- TBS912  Quantitative Methods for Decision Making
- TBS918  Strategic Supply Chain Management
- TBS928  Logistics Systems
- TBS930  Operations Management
- TBS933  Procurement Management
- TBS935  Project Management in Supply Chain
- TBS950*  Quality in Management

**NOTES:**

1. Students with non-business background will be required to complete TBS901 Accounting for Managers in place of TBS950 Quality in Management.

For further information on course structure, please refer to the Graduate School of Business web site: